I
N the epidemiological study of sickness, the trend has been to classify the population at risk in terms of socio-economic variables. Recently, with the development of longitudinal morbidity studies, there has been an attempt to classify the population in terms of its previous illness experience. This development introduces two major problems. The first, which arises in any morbidity study but is particularly serious in this new approach, is the question of the accuracy of the diagnosis available for analysis. It is certain that the diagnosis of illness, even when made by a physician and supported by all the modern laboratory aids, is less precise than the diagnosis of cause of death. T o what extent the errors made in individual cases influence the validity of data for a large group of patients has still to be determined.
The second problem involved in the longitudinal type of study is that of classification. The existing diagnostic classifi cations were designed to group together illnesses which have some common basis. In the longitudinal study it is desired to group together patients who have in common a certain pattern of morbidity and who may, on this account, differ in their future illness experience. A classification which attempted to identify psychoneurotic patients would appear to hold con siderable promise. A beginning in this direction has already been made by Downes and Simon (2 ) who compared the ill ness experience of psychoneurotic persons with that of their total sample population.
This Department, with access to records of a pre-paid medi cal care plan,2 has been interested in this aspect of morbidity 2 1 4 research for some time and has proceeded with a short-term pilot investigation in which the illness experience for one month was analysed in terms of the sickness experience of the popu lation in a previous month. The comparison of the two primary groups, those ill and those not-ill in the previous month, forms the subject of this paper. Therefore, in this preliminary analysis the problem of accurately classifying the patients is not involved.
M e t h o d s
Because, as mentioned in a previous paper (5), our morbidity data were derived from the W.M.S. monthly medical account cards (Hollerith card), it was difficult to obtain a continuous record of the medical experience of one group of subscribers over any appreciable time-period. The difficulty was partially solved by collating, with I.B.M. equipment, the account cards of separate months in such a way as to draw together all the cards for one subscriber. Four months spaced at quarterly in tervals through the year 1951 were chosen for this study, the first two of which, January and April, have been completed. The medical data from each card for each subscriber were trans ferred to a summary Hollerith card. By a single listing of these cards it was possible to observe the illness experience for pa tients ill in both January and April, and for those ill in January or in April alone. In this manner, two cross-sectional morbidity studies were converted into a short-term longitudinal study.
The subscriber population of January, 1951, was classified according to illness experience in that month. This paper is confined to a comparison of the two primary classes, the 111 and the Not-Ill in January, in terms of their illness experience in April.3 The January data were thus used solely for the pur pose of classification of the population and the April data, for comparison of morbidit}^ experience.
which is a medical care plan in Windsor, Ontario, Canada, owned and operated byphysicians who practice on a fee-for-service basis. The subscriber population of over 90,000 members works in industry and business primarily.
3 Illness experience is expressed as monthly prevalence, not incidence. April con finements are excluded.
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In dividing thg W.M.S. population of January, 1951, into two classes, the 111 and the Not-Ill, a patient who received only preventive services in January was assigned to the Not-Ill class. Females who were confined in that month were excluded. Un fortunately, it was not possible to recognize among the persons ill in April, 1951, those who joined the scheme after January 31, 1951. Since the W.M.S. subscriber population increased by some nine per cent during the three-month interval, there were illnesses recorded in April which were improperly ascribed to the Not-Ill class. This inaccuracy could not be avoided, but at least it provided a bias against the hypothesis that the 111 would have higher rates of new illnesses in April than the Not-Ill.
Within the 111 class our attention was restricted to illnesses of a different nature in the same patient in April. The term " new illness" is used in this same sense throughout this paper. Thus, all diagnoses in April which suggested continuation of an illness experienced in January were excluded. In both the 111 and the Not-Ill classes, obvious variations of the same diag nosis in April were treated as one illness. For example, if a patient were treated in April for dyspepsia and peptic ulcer, the latter diagnosis was taken and only one illness recorded. As a result, there may have been an under-estimation of the true number of illnesses in April, particularly for the 111 class.
The comparison of April illness rates was made in terms of two diagnostic morbidity codes which were developed during previous studies,4 the Psychosomatic Code (P-Code) and the System Code (S-C ode), both of which have been related to the International Statistical Classification4 m terms of its threedigit code numbers.
The Psychosomatic or P-Code divides the illnesses into six broad categories: P-1, Definite Psychosomatic; P-2, Probable Psychosomatic; P-3, Possible Psychosomatic; P-4, Definite Or ganic; P-5, Accidents; and P-0, Indefinite Psychosomatic.5
i By a panel of five physicians. P -l comprises illnesses for which the physician, rightly or wrongly, made a definite diagnosis of psychoneurosis. P-4 in cludes illnesses with clear-cut organic diagnoses. In P-0 were placed those illnesses given such a vague description that classi fication was not justified. Thus in these three groups of the P-Code and in P-S (Accidents) little in the way of difficult judgement was involved. The question of the accuracy of the original diagnoses has already been discussed.
Needless to say, all the diagnoses did not fall into such straightforward categories. There were many conditions which could not be placed in the two extremes of the organic-func tional spectrum. In some, the diagnosis represented a disease considered to have emotional factors in its development, e.g.: duodenal ulcer. In others, the diagnosis was one which is fre quently used to label ill-defined symptoms which may have an emotional basis, e.g.: hypotension. Where it was felt that emo tional factors were probably significant, the diagnosis was allo cated to P-2 (Probable Psychosomatic). Where this was still possible, but less certain, the diagnosis was allocated to P-3 Ill-Defined and Unknown Causes 20 Table 2 . Principal diagnoses assigned to each P-code diagnostic group, show ing the international three-digit code number, together with the diagnosis and the number of cases which were observed in the tabulations for July, 1951.
(Possible Psychosomatic). This grouping was arbitrary and undoubtedly many physicians would be inclined to shift cer tain diagnoses from one category to another. It was our opinion that with all its limitations this classification was sufficiently accurate for the immediate purpose and that it was preferable to include the debatable diagnoses in our analysis rather than to reject material of potential interest.
The International 3-digit code numbers included in each of the P-Code groups are shown in Table 1 . Of these, the prin- cipal diagnoses encountered in a previous analysis are shown in Table 2 for P-Code groups 1, 2, 3, 0.
The System Code® represents an attempt to obtain reason ably homogeneous diagnostic groups intermediary in refine ment between the three-digit diagnostic categories and the main sections of the International Statistical Classification. Al together, there are sixty-six clinical groups in the S-Code. Anatomic system has been the principal unit, but, within it etiology and severity, in the clinical sense, have also been taken into consideration. The creation of a specific clinical group was dependent upon the frequency of cases assigned to it as deter mined from observations made during an earlier study.
Because of the relatively low illness rates involved, statis tical analysis of differences between rates was carried out ac cording to the formula used by Stocks: (3 ) where O is the O -E t= VE total number of observed illnesses and E is the Fig. 1 . New illnesses in April among persons not-ill and those ill in Janu ary. Sex and age-specific monthly prevalence rate per 1,000 for all diagnoses. Semilog scale.
total number of expected illnesses in the population. The for mula was inevitably applied to the smaller population, the 111 class in this instance. Their expected total of illnesses was de termined by applying to their population the age-sex specific rates of illnesses per 1,000 Not-Ill subscribers and summing the resultant age-sex specific expected illnesses. Because the Not-ill population was considerably in excess of the 111 population, this was found to be equivalent to using pooled 111 and Not-ill rates for calculating the expected illnesses.
The description of results will be confined to those for adults 20 years of age and over, although the graphs of age-sex spe cific illness rates presented in this paper do show the rates for ages under 20. R e s u l t s A . Rates for All Illnesses Combined. The age-sex specific rates of illness for all diagnoses combined for the 111 and Not-Ill are shown in Figure 1 . For each sex, the 111 group have signifi cantly higher rates of new illness in April as revealed at the bottom of Tables 3a and 3b. In Figure 1 it can be seen that the pattern of relative differences by age-groups is the same for both sexes although females tended to have greater differ ences between the 111 and Not-Ill January subscribers at all ages after age group 5-9. In both sexes, peak differences oc curred in age groups 10-14, 40-49 and 60 +.
B . Rates by P -C od e. In Figure 2a the age-sex specific April prevalence rates of illnesses by P-Code diagnostic groups have been compared for males of the 111 and of the Not-Ill classes. The two groups were undifferentiated in Probable Psychoso matic illnesses and in Accidents. Elsewhere, the males of the 111 group had rates of illness in excess of the Not-Ill. Statis tically, the elevation of their rates of new April illnesses was only of borderline significance for Possible Psychosomatic ill nesses (p = 7.3 per cent), but was highly significant for Defi nite Psychosomatic illnesses (p = 0.1 per cent) and for Organic illnesses (p = 0.4 per cent) as shown in Table 3a .
In Figure 2b are shown the corresponding rates for females. Although the January 111 had higher rates of Accidents in April, the excess in the 111 was not significant (p = 10.7 per cent, Table 3b .). The excess of Possible Psychosomatic illnesses was barely significant (p = 5.2 per cent, Table 3b .), while the re maining three, Definite Psychosomatic, Probable Psychososomatic, and Definite Organic illnesses gave rise to highly sig nificant excesses in the 111 class.
C. Rates by S-Code within P -C od e Groups. The Illnesses
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and those ill in January. Age-specific monthl were classified within each P-Code diagnostic group according to the S-Code. The S-Code clinical groups which gave rise to differences of borderline significance or better between the 111 and the Not-Ill classes have been set forth in Tables 3a and 3b . immediately under the data for each appropriate P-Code diag nostic group. The remaining clinical groups within each P-Code group have been combined under the heading Residual. In general, the data point to an increased liability to med ically treated illness among those who were ill from some other cause in a previous month. T o put the matter differently, there is some evidence of " illness proneness" over this short period. One must remember, of course, that only medically treated ill nesses are being considered. The increased liability to illness could be explained in several ways. First, a person who has suffered an illness in one month may, through lowered re sistance (admittedly an ill-defined concept), be more suscept ible to further disease. Partial support of this comes from Downes' reports (1, 2) where it would appear that the chroni cally ill are liable to higher rates of new illness. Second, a per son living under physical or social conditions conducive to the development of illness may, for that reason, have a greater lia bility to illness in both the periods studied. Support for this view is derived from the frequently made observation that living standards are negatively correlated with illness experi ence. Another explanation, that of increased liability among certain persons to seek medical care, must also be considered. However, with the present data it is not feasible to advance any one hypothesis in preference to another. A long-term study of the illness experience of individuals which took cognizance of their environmental conditions as well, could throw further light upon these observations. Two of the P-Code groups, Accidents and Indefinite Psycho somatic, will be dealt with separately because of their relative segregation from the psychosomatic continuum.
In neither sex did the 111 and the Not-Ill differ significantly in their April rates for accidents, so that there is no evidence in the short run of a greater liability to accidents among per A Short-Term Longitudinal Morbidity Investigation 225 sons who have recently suffered an illness. Such an increased liability could, however, be obscured by the fact that some persons ill in January might still be convalescent in April and thereby less exposed to environmental hazards.
The latter P-Code group, Indefinite Psychosomatic, cannot be discussed because of the very nature of the diagnoses which make up the group. Nevertheless, it may be pointed out that this group was not responsible for the differences observed in the remaining groups. That is, differences arising in this group of diseases did not oppose or offset differences arising in the other diagnostic components of the P-Code. In passing, it may be noted that over 90 per cent of the services rendered for these indefinite illnesses were diagnostic services.
Since the remaining components of the P-Code contributed almost equally to the excess of April illness among the 111, one may conclude that the increased liability to illness among the January 111 as a whole is not a selective one with regard to the Psychosomatic continuum.
When the higher April illness rates of the January 111 were examined in terms of the specific disease groups of the S-Code it was found that the excesses were more marked for certain types of illness. For example, in both sexes, the 111 group had higher rates for Anemias, Nutritional Deficiencies, and for Mild Respiratory Infections. These findings suggest that the increased short-term sickness liability of certain subscribers is specific in nature. The question of whether the January 111 group represents persons with temporarily lowered resistance, a generally unfavourable environment or a greater interest in receiving medical treatment is not answered by this analysis but it does become clear that the operative factors may best be sought in terms of the specific diseases whose prevalence is in creased among the III class.
For the two significant deficits among the January 111 men tioned above, namely, Severe Respiratory Infections in males and Possible Psychosomatic Degenerative Cardiovascular Dis orders in females, no explanation can be offered. In neither in stance could the deficit be attributed to overly strict deletion of April illnesses which might have been related to medically treated January illness. If such were the case both sexes might be expected to have a deficit whereas females had a non-sig nificant excess of Severe Respiratory Infection and males had a non-significant excess of Psychosomatic Degenerative Car diovascular diseases.
An attempt was made to discover associations between the S-Code clinical groups in which the 111 and Not-Ill differed significantly. The only meaningful result which emerged was that obtained from an analysis in which illnesses were classified according to chronicity. Those clinical groups of the S-Code which were essentially acute in nature were amalgamated as were those which were essentially chronic. Adults of both sexes of the 111 class had excesses of chronic illness while only females had an excess of acute illnesses compared with the Not-Ill class of subscribers.
Having observed that the two primary classes, the 111 and the Not-Ill, differ in their subsequent illness experience, one then wishes to know whether the increased sickness liability of the former is a non-specific phenomenon or whether it arises from specific associations between particular diseases in the same person. Before the data were collected, it had been de cided to classify the 111 by applying the Psychosomatic Code to their January illnesses. This phase has been completed. Other classifications suggested by the foregoing analysis are the division of patients according to whether their January illnesses were chronic, sub-acute, or purely acute in nature; and the division of patients according to the clinical classifica tion of their January illnesses in terms of the System Code, paying special attention to those clinical groups which were responsible for significant differences in April between the 111 and Not-Ill classes of W.M.S. subscribers.
